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Nagging. Won’ 
‘Considerable harman 

come-out of the music 
gation” of ‘WEA ‘heir 
by a‘ certaingH. Ba’ 3 
of the. Woodtiim: committee, 

    

    

  

  

J The harm; ourse, is not. confined to 
{the ‘waste:.of lic:'money incident to 
maintaining M: rion at the: Hotel New 
| Yorker-nor paying his Salary. Nor.can. it 
|be said that ‘this daily telephone calls have disrupted :the routine ofthe WPA ‘offices: 
The members: of the: WPA staff under the 
efficient: Colonel. Somer ell, take it all in 
good ‘part, even. affectionately- nicknaming 
‘Mr. Burton, (among. themselves). “Hiram,” 
The: annoyance: of thetelephone calls ‘to 
the WPA offices has bee reduced. by: the 
‘assignmentiof. a: man toxanswer. ‘them: and 
‘run--Mr. Burton’s ‘errands, >; 
|. What. is likely to. cayse the réal harm 
is that the activities. of ‘Mr.*Burton and 
other  “investigatons’'...of.the committee 
will be used: rep 
‘WPA and—even ‘ 
‘gress from: auth 
the whole unemployment ef D) 

__ Nagging and Quizzing local WPA ‘ad ministrators won't shed much light on. the 

     

  

   

        

useful governnient:policy on this extremely 
important. question: oy ae 

Such hit-or-miss trouble-hunting :ex- 
peditions won't-even supply Congress with 
information as to’ the actual number. of 
jobless men “ahe “"wornen “needing “help 

      

  

   

     
     

  

  

throughout -the untry, let ‘alone suppl 
reliable: data he.-degree of -need ‘Of 
specifics grat -the. possibility of ‘re- 
trainthg -per thrown. out: of work by 
technical change 
co-ordination. of. local -and: Federal ‘pro- 
grams, ye , “os : 

It is. time. that -Congress made a: real 
effort: to.approach. 1e national ‘problem of 
unemployment not’as a surprising emer- 
gency -but-as a. phenomenon: bound to exist junder ‘an advancirig, changing industrial 
economy. ee ae “ . _ 

The obvious thing-for: Congress to do at 
the coming session is to. authorize the:Pres- 
ident to appoint a:committee clothed with 

   
   

  

   

  

Standing leaders in the fields of govern- 
ment, econorhics, sociology, finance and 
labor to make'a genuine Study, os «:   

best ways of forming-a ‘stable, pragtical,. 

sin industry’or on the 

broad powers ‘of. inv. sstigation, equipped | 
with adequate funds and comiposed of out-| 
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